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Boed Compensation Notice, ADDRESSES il letu, «r aïwith llu pahltc wrriw U Home, will ■«, ud ÜM «MfnuMT» re me tictuncr ui
Oé*rew b CmmI, itbe happy eipecteece ef the people rf Ihie latoad,tiw Reed

h«w Ma Maaa'e, the Sooth «lia rf Eaa Palet, la iecbwt room to raiaoa codwtt.
eon—atalato roar EmeBaacr 
loot Bowiiio ortho LegnUtorr

oa the North aide, aad to
Ao Owaort of Load. IhreM

rtÆÆjr:
wU-htho [Aldrooi from the Uhobhoalo of Lei IS) el die ebb, layout Excellency' 

Svitein of Reeln Hu Rxrettene, Sir Alexaaier Be.merman, MUgU,
7 ijufi. ■ .. i 71___ —_— _» „ a. . Mr.# a

r —•••••www.r orwaaoi mww, jawogaa,
Luelceaet Oowraer eod Cootwoodtr la CM<. *c. ■id. ef the hoe*, rinoo le the

*c. jadtioee aad hapartial Gororoiuoat, prate u the old. The
timnile advantage.,T ******* tow Excellency;RONALD MACDONALD, Tint year Excellency and Lady BanaemtanWe. the Inhabitants of l#ot 16.WILLIAM S. MACOOWAN, had with the arrival of

rttSüIhoir edreatoree, aad did ael takaaad that year EsceHeecy*ANGUS MACINTYRE. the lolaad, aad hogicolleacy a moor ao ia tki iy prove alike eoedeeite fee yearEoolhial.MyS.lMI. tpruaoai of loyally to
aiticere and ardentJ1** «pHmm* ef year Eaeelleaey to the Geronuaoat of UdeEoad Compensation Act.—Pnbllo Notice.

UUFHERPA8 by oa Order of llie Eseellooey the Liealeeaat 
” Oerereer hi Ceeacl, boeriag data

Wo the aodarolgoed hare hero appointed 
Camethaiaaon la aaeonaia aad appro lee what deatepe or adroaUpe 
will aoerao le thaao peiwoa who ora lotoroeted in the Laodo, throaph 
which a aeruia New Heed » intoadadu baaeado.eoaaneocinpator 
near the lloaoa of Moleolnt U'leod, Orwell, aad loratioollap at the 
Eootora Beeedory of II iehord Corroo'o Fern, Newtown —Now we 
do hereby ghre Public Notion In ell pweeee coo owned, the! we will 
lioanil Ike mention ef the rail Oder ia CoaacM, by ntteedmg 
at the mid liar of Ron.I, on Saturday the Sib of Aopoat mu, at the 
hear of II o’daeh fereaeea. apd wal ptemd in accorda Be# with 
the prnrWaaa of an Ael of the Goaeral Aeaembly of thin leland, 
nadn end peaaed in the Fourteenth ye#ref Her pennant llajeety1# 

Raiwn intituled da Art to regelate lie atUriag end toyiag eel 
•f Hffkawy».

SAMUEL MUR HIRON, )
EDWARD ROBERSON, > Contmiaaionera.
JOHN M-WMSGALL, >

(Signed by order.) •Thin ia tor the win thaaa (andlaland w a conemeieg proof of liar Majaaly'a doom to adranca the 
.ntcfMUrfbcf subject* in this pert of her dominion*
. 7* k1ikeTe *» emero yoer Excellency, that ni best effort* will 
ba directed to render your Government satisfactory to yeereelf ami 
b*£fici*l to the people wheat yea govern.

We also embrace the opportaeity of expriariag onr pieeeere for 
the vieil paid a* by l#ady Bannerman, in company with your Excel. 
Imtey ; and we hope that both year Excellency and her Ladyship 
will be so Ur gratified a* to repeat y oar visit at no distant period.

Signed in behalf of the Meeting,
JOHN M‘KJN.NON, Chairman.

RICHARD HUDSON, Chairman.
be eickl

To the Inhabitants of Tryon and adjacent Settlement*. 
Gentlemen;

The cordial welcome which you offer to Lady'Bannerman and me, 
on ear visit to thi* pail of the* country, ia very gratifying; and we 
shatt always remember with affection the kind reception we have 
•verjr wheie met with, during our tour through the Western part of

I thank you for year congratulations,
Government of this colony, and for y oui
connection with the public service at Home._____ _ ______
ed me great ealiJfoctiua to witness in this colony, during the last 
Session of the Legislature. so mach important business conducted in 
so dtort a space of time, and which, at its termination, called forth 
the deserved ami warm encomiums of the worthy gentlemen who 
presides in yoir Assembly.

If I were* fed to believe in England, that there was a want ef ma
terial in Prince Edward Island to conduct a similar system of Go. 
vcrament to’that which ba l been conceded tô the neighbouring 
Provinces, my short stay in the colony has led me to a contrary 
beliel ; and that it was the wish of a great majority of its in habitants 
to obtain such a system of Goreromonl, I am now felly convinced. 
Their loyalty and attachment tv their Sovereign and their right», a» 
British subjects, will entitle them to what they consider a been— 
that k may ygqve beneficial—that the Island may continue le pro*- 
par, and that, under Providence, I be blessings of pence aad happs- 
aqw may dwell among** tl. inhabitants, shall always ha my siaesre

lady’s rest
frees his seal, aad

ia hi* peek.he has a carriage aad fear, aad
a has a tUi
vociferated: 11

hats to every
We have yetJaly II, 1851. i pi ion of the when we are thirsty.

To the Inhabitant* of Lot 16, Prince Edward Itlmd.
Gentlemen;

I beg you will accept my best thanks for the Address which you 
have been pleased to pressai to me, and for the kindness and at- 
leutwiu l#ady Bannerman and 1 bave met with in passing through 
your district of the country, of which wo shall retain a grateful re
collection. The expressions of loyally and attachment to oar beloved 
Sovereign are moat acceptable to her Representative; and it is my 
anxions desire to administer the Government of this colony to the 
satisfaction and benefit of her subjects.

All the robbers got up. The
■ed threw off hie

the month of a rifle the edge ef an aan.’
aad strongly marked foataree had rises frontmiddling height

«h beside the etaClaims.—Notice,
said teaTEthe atindersigoed having been dt 

tiling daims for Bounties
; of the wins.

i paw speechless i 
Mr. Oflsa,' eeW

on the. Cod ami MackerelsettliM claims for I 
for OaHsMftiVi

whatever will be eatertained anlaas the following provisions of the 
Act have been strictly attended te, vis •—

The claims at* mast he inhabitants of this Maud.
The vernal or venants mast have been expreeely fitted oat for the 

Cod or Mackerel Fisheries, and mast have continued in the prose
cution of each voyaee not less than Three and a half months, and, 
that between the 15th day of June aad the 1st day of October.

A Certificate from the Controller of Navigation must be presented 
with the eiaira, setting forth the place where the Vessel cleared oat 
—the aert aad ryaaalMy of Provisions, being at leant one month's 
Block—and that the Crew were at least one man for every Fire tons

yen did. 1
[Address from the Inhabitants of Lot 17.] 

o Hi, Excellency Sir Alexander Bannerman, Knight, Lieut. 
Governor, fir. fic. fi.

Mat it please you* Excellency;
We, the Clergy, Magistrates and other inhabitants of Lot 17, 
ngratalaia year Excellency oa jour visit to this pert efthe Island. 
Her Majesty, in appoint mg a person of year Excellency's know- 
Ige aad experience to sesame the Government of this part #f her

flee. We ri» mat; we
*■11 leave thin shaker; yet.

Mae fas a fortnight 
HU* eeeeh these hedésira and most earnest wishes. the damp

oak leaves ia by no
aad went. TheCOLONIZATION. He did not

retieviag hie servant, they 
i the whole eight- Oaths

After they had riddenher jsaraey. Afta 
heard the dbchargn of a rifle close tohoar, they aaddealy

We beg leave to assure yoer Excellency, that as liar Majesty's 
loyal aad faithful subjects, we shall et all times be reedy to co
operate with year Excellency in whatsoever mey tend to advance 

'■* ’ ’ biunts of this Island generally.
ef respect to Lady Baanermaa, and gratefal

stepped forth from uw haahas aad bid
the Prises draw forth hieNewfoundland

of Beef
of Tea

comfort, that the reel of this
for her Lad] With these words heto have their
her Ladyship lifted the veil which hang down from the lady’s bonnet, aad looked

_ l___  ... 1 r rr-L I LI__ I___I___1 .L. --- i-«----------I.!|i»««. ami felly oabeunlialed oa Oath, to the it ia oaly gi.ia, totWiahing you Eiealtoaay aad Lady » She isevery happiness.
JAMES N.mmmmmnut»; \.
KENNETH MKENZIE, f{

We plead gailty to
Jaly 8, 18*1. To the Clergy, Magistrate*, and other Inhabitant* of Lot 17. and the robber vanished. Two

Gbntlkmsn emigration to fly toward* tl* United States ia mach too strong to 
bo counteracted by a mere saving of a few shillings in the voyage. 
Fro* MB* to 1888, oak ef a total of 618,148 emigrants, there 
weal raCrhish North America 810,786—to the States oaly 291,- 
492. From 1888 to 1849. oa the other head, the total ef emi-

Knts landed in British North America was only 418,878—while 
Union received not lees than 911120. So considerable an in

crease in the latter case, not balanced by a corresponding increase 
in the former, evidently point* to some stronger inducement then 
can bo overcome by means bo inadequate as those suggested. The 
reasons of the change, we apprehend, are tlirce-fokT First, the 
older, the longer settled, and the more populous community ne 
>~ -*mly affords a greater variety of employment, and a more ex
tensive "demand for labou:. Secondly, the passage to New York is 
shorter and saler than that to Quebec; and the greater portion of 
Irallie which take# that road, enables captains and owners to lake 

Thirdly, the amount of money sent

related the! the robber Haburok bed been.tetc.LL persona hativing legal demands agai
la ef Township No. 25,

iinst the Estate of Jambs the Addreee which you haveEsquire, deceased, yen for the flattering allusion
make to my appointment as l#ieoL Govt of this colony.paymoaL Nsw Revelations among the Moeston».—The die-AMY CLARK. Administratrix. 

ALEXANDER ANDERSON, 
WILLIAM CLARK, 

tip 25, 18th Jane, 18*1.

deavouring to advai interests of her fakhfal and loyal eipfosof Joo Smith
Administrators, in Prince Edward Island; and it will afford -edeeleetifaith, throagh

to cooperate with you,
prosperity of the colony and the welfare of iu inhabitants. l#ady 
Bannerman and I have been greatly pleased with onr tour daring 
the last week, and feel very sensible of the kind reception we have

On Friday night. May SO, k appears that the»o inadeqoalc as those suggested, 
ipprehend, are three-fold/ FinLL persona havi,___________ --^il demands against the Estate of John

/ml Dewar, late of l#ot 48, farmer, deceased, are requested to 
send in their Accounts for settlement; and all persons indebted to 
•aid Estate, are required to make immediate payment.

STEPHEN BOVYER, )
JOHN M'GREG >R. > F.xecetors.
ALEXR. M'GREGOR. )

Lot 48, Jaly 14.1851.

Iowa, received a
met with here and every where, and 1 beg you to accept to he aanted to hi*, which
fel thanks. that portion of the plates w I

[Address from tl* Inhabitants of Bedcque.]
To His Excellency Sir Alexander Bannerman, Knight, 

Lieut. Governor, Qe., fie., fic. %
May it please your Excellency;

We. the Clergy, Magistrates and other inhabitant» cl Bedcque 
and its vicinity, beg leave to approach yoer Excellency with e sin
cere expression of our loyalty to oar gracious Queen, and our high 
esteem of the person of voor Excellency, Her Representative.

We, in «minion wilh onr follow subjects in ihia portion of Her 
Majesty's dominions, hail with unfeigned satisfaction your Excel
lency's safe arrival, at an inclement season of the year, to assume 
the administration of the Government ol this colony ; and we could 
net hot regard Her Majesty's appointment of a gentleman of yoer 
tried political experience and known liberal principles, as a renew
ed token of our beloved Sovereign's deep interest in the welfare of 
her loyal subjects of the Island of Prince Edward.

We, tlw Clergy, Magistrates and other inha biunts of this settle
ment, now beg leave to express to yon our cordial welcome of yoer 
Excellency to this par* of the scene of yoer administration. We 
cannot but consider it as a proof of your Excellency's ardent desire 
for the benefit of the colony, that you have embraced ao early an 
opportunity, of vising its varions localities, and acquainting yourself

passengers at a cheaper rale. Thirdly, the amount of mooev sent 
over in small sums by those niembcrs’of a family who have already 
emigrated, to relui ion# at home, has been computed at more than 
half a million sterling in the year 1849, proving that the settle
ment of one individual in a particular leea ity, draws others (hero 
also, and lias a tendency to continue the stream of emigration into 
that channel where it lias already begun to flow. We cannot pro
nounce exactly what amount of Government assistance would 
suffice to counterbalance these advantages; but inasmuch an the 
incro difference of cost in transport exceeds XT per man, it w ob
vious that less than X800,000 or £400,000 per annum would be 
entirely thrown away. Again, «opposing these obstacles overcome, 
what security can be taken, that emigrants passing through Canada

directing the

To the Tenants on Lots 9 & 61.

THE Subscriber having, by Power of Attorney, dated the 6th 
day of March, 1851, been appointed Agent to take charge of 

LOTS 9 oi 81, ia this Island, the Property of Lawrence Sultvan 
R*q., notifies the Tenants on those Townships, that all rents, and 
Arraam of Rent, dee on the said Property, are required to be puni 
to him forthwith, he alone being authorized to receive the same.

JAMES YEO.
Port Hill. April 8, 1851.

with several
proclaiming the 
ova nil prophets. ran»», high priests and
his dmy to

of certain new converts, dosing with the
To the

emigration ti* *~'in 
ick aad roll it off again, iithxvard of the lii.v" Obviously _____„__. and let k pass away, leal it pra-

ef things among yea.”

__bait or Lir*.—Potatoes contain 75 per
- ____ and turnips no lean than 00 per eeet. of

lieh explains, by the way, the email inclination of 
cattle aad sheep, for drink. A beefsteak, strongly 

it ween blotting-paper, yields nearly foar-ifUm of iu 
water. Of the banian frame (bones ladadad) only 
fourth ia solid matter (chiefly ear boa aad nitrogen) ; 
water. If a man weighing 10 atone were eqeeesed 

an bydraalie prone, 7j stone of water weald ran oat, 
t\ atone of dry residue would romain. A man ia 
chemically speaking, 40 lha. of carbon end nitrogen 
trough 54 patisful of water. Ba radier, indeed, ia

be built up betwiPREMIUMS.
HE TRYON BRANCH AGRICULTURAL 8OCIETV

and the difference of habits and manner of life is practically
The Fibst Niin which be take It is quite practicable by largo cent. (IPer lha beat 2 acres ef Wheat, XI 10 0 outlay in grati 

the difficulty i>
labourers into Canada-Sd best do. Where wages are

1 here land is cheaper,where work m

natural impulse b^r legislative encoeragemcnta legislative resit ic-
1 10 0 
1 0 0

________ _ _ ,0 10 0
of the competitors to be intimated to' the Secretary, 
end Barley, on or before the 1st day of August. For 
before the let ef September.

THUS. HOC KIN. Secretary.

2d beet de.
tainty of défont.

enter
of encouraging a surplus population.uT?tillable Fire 

radon.
Incorporated I) Sell of Parliament.

IARD ef DIRECTORS of Fir. lo.of.oc. tor P. E. lolaad. 
Hoe. £. J: Jmrrie, T. H. tlaeilaod, E.q„
Daniel Badgean, E,o , F. Loagaortk, Es,.
Ester! Hatckiosoa. See..

me of Apidi-illaa. aad all Mhar ietormallee, an> be obubtod 
Ao Seter#*»,-al Ma («ce. ChariMuico

L. W. GALL. Afoot.

National Loan Fund and Ei
From the day that free passages

to be granted, there would inevitably be an and to these
Hence a ill grant w useless, nay,

since its amount would infallibly be exaggerated by popular ru-
that Government gave, individualsand for every

such aid is to begiven at all, H An lNTBBE*Yi*e Discovery tm Egypt.—A very inieroet-tbe Halifax and Quebec Rail ing dieeovery has bane madn ia Egypt by the agent ef aa Eagtiahroad, which after inany delays and difficulties,
see is now in a way to be

Naw World forif it be desirable to set up a city of refuge in island bibs Rad Bee,athat proper population, which, in yeeriy ia the lent year.orbed by the
that the Partnership subsisting betwewOnCEia mtry whichDnaata Keddin ind James Reddin,heretofore cer-

hnlwved to U ad6 rieh wkhD. Reddin k
that nil aampaay. while di 

•a, has discovered[From Polity's Traditions ]I; and all a groat depth 
refarted to the 1ancient gallery, which meat evidently ba 

xatiqai^. Upon roawviag the rubbish, t
AN HUNGARIAN ROBBER.hub

DENNIS REDDIN, of fbo dabfalad FiaU-
JAMES REDDIN. with lha

lb.tf.thrftllhl. from the lababhaata of Try*.]J— 1, 18*1 lit—a robber Hoborok. Tba fHw.n ms Excelle.*, Mr Ateaaater Jaaamau, Emigtt.Lieel. - ,—j to Vie— 
■ the oaaalr—aOeaemar, |t., Ac,. A*
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